The EQOS Quality Assurance Framework used throughout our operations was developed by a nationally recognized, bipartisan, 40-person task force from 2016 to 2018. The task force included the following members:

- **Seth Andrew**, Principal Consultant, *Entangled Solutions*
- **John Bailey**, Visiting Fellow, *American Enterprise Institute*
- **Gary Brahm**, Chancellor and CEO, *Brandman University*
- **Bridget Burns**, Executive Director, *University Innovation Alliance*
- **Miguel Cruz**, Director of Hiring Partnerships, *Wyncode*
- **Laurie Dodge**, Vice Chancellor of Institutional Assessment and Planning, *Brandman University*
- **Stephanie Donner**, Chief Legal and People Officer, *Galvanize*
- **Shawn Drost**, Co-Founder, *Hack Reactor*
- **Nick Ducoff**, Founder/CEO, *Edmit*
- **Adam Enbar**, Co-founder and CEO, *The Flatiron School*
- **Paul Freedman**, CEO and Co-Founder, *Entangled Ventures*
- **Rick Hess**, Director of Education Policy Studies, *American Enterprise Institute*
- **Rod Hewlett**, Chief Academic Officer, *Bellevue University*
- **Michael B. Horn**, Principal Consultant, *Entangled Solutions*
- **Michael Kaiser-Nyman**, CEO, *Council on Integrity in Results Reporting (CIRR)*
- **Lucas Kavlie**, Associate Provost for Compliance and Accreditation, *Western Governors University*
- **Stephanie Krauss**, Director of Special Projects, *Jobs for the Future*
- **Amy Laitinen**, Director for Higher Education, *New America Foundation*
- **Brendan LeBlanc**, Partner - Climate Change and Sustainability Services, *Ernst & Young LLP*
- **Stig Leschly**, CEO, *Match Education*
- **Jason Levin**, Vice President of Institutional Research, *Western Governors University*
- **Ben Miller**, Senior Director for Postsecondary Education, *Center for American Progress*
- **Ted Mitchell**, President, *American Council on Education*
- **Chris Nellum**, Policy Director, *Young Invincibles*
- **Adam Newman**, Co-Founder, *Tyton Partners*
- **Rick O’Donnell**, Founder and CEO, *Skills Fund*
- **Bev Perdue**, Former Governor, *North Carolina*
- **Zander Rafael**, Co-Founder and CEO, *Climb Credit*
• **Andy Rosen**, Chairman and CEO, Kaplan
• **Bror Saxberg**, Vice President of Learning Science, Chan-Zuckerberg Initiative
• **Vickie Schray**, Executive Vice President, Regulatory Affairs and Public Policy, Bridgepoint Education
• **Deb Seymour**, VP Programs and Research, Association of Governing Boards of Universities & Colleges
• **Matthew Sigelman**, CEO, Burning Glass
• **Darrell Silver**, CEO and Co-Founder, Thinkful
• **Liz Simon**, VP of Legal and External Affairs, General Assembly
• **Burck Smith**, CEO, StraighterLine
• **Maria Stroth**, Program Coordinator for Assessment & Improvement, University of Texas at Austin
• **Jane Swift**, Former Governor, Massachusetts
• **Terri Taylor**, Senior Legal and Policy Advisor, Education Counsel
• **Jason Tyszko**, Senior Director of Policy, U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation
• **Ralph Wolff**, Founder and President, The Quality Assurance Commons